
Represents! ire H. J. Snlvely, of North
Yakima, who «u intb« city a few days
ago, lays the Seattle Po»t-Intelligencer,
had rather a singular experience at Ta-
coma, while on his way home. In some
ways he felt worse than if he had been
vaccinated. It an hap|«ned tint he waa
standing on the platform of the railway
station at Tacoma, when a woman, in
chiimtiug care, lost sight of her child and
fell into a state of great agitation over the
safety of the little one. Mr. Snively is a
polished gentleman and a thoroughly
gallant one. Accordingly, his Aral in*
Blind was to render all the assistance
possible to the distressed mother, and
with great energy lie began a search for
the missing infant. In limiting around

the station hs found a small ch Id, wan-
dering apparently unattended, ricking
up the bahy be etarted to bear it in tri-
umph to the mother, when another moth-
er raised the shrill cfy, ? Kidnapper!
Murder! Thieves! Help! Help!"
Bhe pointed to the guilty Mr.'Bnively,

and with a mighty rush the crowd closed
in about him. He bad some trouble in
proving ilia identity and convincing his
captors of hia good intentions.

Joseph Liggett, one of the pioneers of
the Pacific northwest, died at the reel
dence of his eon in this city on Tuesday,
July 19tb, aged 02 years, 7 months and
24 days. The deceased waa born in Mis-
souri and crossed the plains when lie
w as 10 years old, settling in Polk county,
Ugn., in 1843. He participated In many
of the stirring events of those early days,
and was among the hardy pioneers who
packed Into the Cariboo mines. For the
ten years previous to hie coming to Yak-
ima Mr. Liggett lived near Corvallis. A
wife end six children, five sons and one
daughter, survive him and mourn the
loss of an atfertionnte husband, a kind

father and a Christian man. The fun-

eral waa held from the family residence
Wednesday afternoon, and was largely
attended. The service was conducted by
the Hev. Robert Warner, assisted by
Rev. J. T. Label man, and the body was
buried under the auspices of the A.
O. U. W., of which organisation the de-
ceased waa a member.

HEHALDINGS.

Mrs. J. H. Thomas has left for Missouri
on a visit.

The firm of Sawyer A Pennington has
been dissolved, Mr. Sawyer retiring.

Born, Wednesday, July 20th, to the
wife of Casper Baumhofler, a daughter.

Ttie night passenger trains from east
and west will ue taken off on the 27th of
August.

Oren Dunbar, of Goldendsle, is in the
city, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley
Eshelman.

The regular couuty leathern? examina-

tion willbe held on the HUi, 12th and
13th ot August.

Samuel Chappell and family spent sev-
eral days this week encamped on the
reservation at Fort Simcoe.

George Carpenter lias disposed of the

City meat market, and Messrs. Stone A
Donald are the new proprietors.

Miaa Blanche Cave, of Illinois, is in
the city and willupend the Hummer with
her cousins, Mr. and Mr*. F. D. Eshel-
man.

A man named Bradford waa arrested
on Tuesday for selling liquor to Indians.
In default ol |2T»j bail he waa committed
to jail.

Jumes Greene and wile returned from
Seattle Tuesday, accompanied by Mies
Hart, who willremain their gueat for the
summer.

The sale of S. J. Lowe's hardware store
has been completed, and Messrs. Walton
A Atherton took poaaeaaion of the busi-
ness on Monday.

An effort is being made to organize an
amateur minstrel troupe, for the purpose
of ruiaing funds for the Yakima exhibit
nt the Tacoma exposition.

Fifteen hundred dollars la the appor-
tionment made from the state achool
funds for this county, and the money is
now ready for distribution.

H. J. Bicknell, of Koonewock. is now
bringing to this market forty boxes of
peaches daily. This amount will be in-
creased later inthe season.

A meeting was held Tuesday afternoon
at the office of Whitson A Parker, for the
purpose of taking the initial steps in ar-
ranging for the Yakima exhibit at the
World?s fair. Messrs. Edward Whitson,
William Ker, I. W. Dudley, D. E. Leah
and W. N. Granger were elected as an
executive committee, and I. W. Dudley,
E. Whitson and A. B. Ross on finance.

Mr. Lesh was placed in charge ef the

work of collecting an exhibit of fruit. It
is proposed to make the Yakima exhibit
the beet in the state, and the committee
is prepared to pay for those prodnets
which the producers do not feel able to

donate. The larger of the storerooms in

the Cadwell building has been secured
for the storage of the exhibits.

Mr. snd Mrs. Frank Horsley, Mrs. Ed-

ward Whitson, Mrs. John Thompson, ef

Thompson, and Miss Anna Mattoon left
Wednesday for Soda Springs.

Bickell and Jordan, the young Klicki-
tat comty boys who stoic cattle belong-
ing to Snipes «& Allen, were sentenced to

18 and *5 months in the penitentiary.

The county commissioners are in ses-
sion, am! have been appraising aciiool
lands for the past two days. A sale of

considerable achool land will take place
to-uiorrrow.

A boy came galloping Into tow n from
the race track Wednesday morning with

the information that W. S. Davidson had
been thrown frjm his horse and killed.

Mr. Davidson soon put in an appearance,
however. He waa "somewhat disfigured

hut still in the ring,? having been bucked
from a horse and losing consciousness
through striking on his head and shoul-
ders. This caused the boy to think that

he waa a goner, and he hurried to the
city to carry the news and get assistance.
Mr. Davidson was badly shaken up and
cannot recall any of the circumstances
that led to the accident; in fact he has no
remembrance of it whatever, but Dr. Coe
does not believe that he has sustained

any serious injuries.

County Treasurer George Nevin re-
turned from his eastern trip Tuesday

morning. The journey has been a hard
one for him. and he ia in much poorer
health than when he went away.

John Brice, of Wenaa, the nominee of
the people?s party for representative, whs

inthe city Monday, and waa enthusiastic
regarding the Mosaical party that is to

lead its supporters out of the political

wilderness.

Norris Miller, aged 3 years and 7
month*, son of Mr. and Mrs. Christ Mil-
ler, died on Tuesday July 19th. It was
reported that the disease was diphtheria,
but the physician in charge pronounced

itmembranous croup.

The superior court has been adjourned
until October. This was made necessary
by the extremely critK*al condition of
Mrs. Graves. The judge wrote to Clerk
Eshelinan that their worst fears might
tie realised at any time.

The old and well known agricultural

implement Arm of Slaver A Walker, of

One of th* unique features of the Ta-
coma exposition, says the Roelyn Afcrs,
will lie the exhibit now being prepared
by the Northern Pacific. It will ha much
larger than last year?s, when the Fish
Lake district was naturally represented,

showing mountains, flowing rivers,
mines, topography, etc This year a fac-

simile of the Cascade range willbe made,
with the Stampede tunnel running
through into the Yakima valley where
irrigating ditches and plants growing in
soil imported from that fertile valley will

be the prominent parts.

Sunday morning John Egan, a wood-

butcher in the employ of the N. P., Yak-

ima A K. Irrigation company, toyed with
the tumbler containing the tempting ta-
rantula juice until he become oblivious
to all surroundings. While in this con-
dition some one cut open the pockets of
his pants and took therefrom a gold watch
and seven or eight dollars in money. The

watch wns of the filled case pattern, but
this did not prevent Egan from making
an unearthly roar when he discovered
hla loss.

The Washington state building at the
world?s fair willshow to some extent the

forest resources of the atale. Tl»a foun-
dation alone will contain 171 loga, some
of them 120 feet long and 42 Inches In
diameter at the small end. The super-
structure of the building will contain,
besides heavy timber, fine finished woods,
showing the grain and structure of the
woods, and a complete exhibit of ship-
building material.

The republicans held a meeting in the
council chamber Tuesdny night for the
purpose of electing delegatee to the state
league of republican clubs, which con-
venes at Olympia, August lOtli. Informal
speeches were made by Hewlett, Whit-
sun and George Vam-e. The delegates

selected frere L. E. Sperry, D. W. BUn-
wions. O. W. Henry. G. 8. Courier, J. D.
CWnett. Walker, Wallace Wiley
and 8. C. Renton.

Portland, which has been doing business
in this state for many years past, has

*

made an assignment, with liabilities
which will reach over |IOO,OOO.

C. N. Perry has severed his connection

as draughtsman of the N. P. Y. A K. Ir-
rigation Co., and left Tuesday afternoon
for San Francisco to be absent four weeks.
On hla return he will become associated

with Engineer C. R. Rockwood.

A project to irrigate about 8000 acres
of land inthe Wenaa valley haa been put
on foot, with sufficient capital backing it,
and Engineers J. T. Kingsbury sod Guy
Sterling are now engaged io making the

location of the ditch. The water will he

appropriated from the Natcheex.

Tup. Herald enjoyed a visit to-day
from the veteran John Lowlow, the press
agent of John Robinson's circus. Mr.

Lowlow is a great friend of the newspaper

and bis annual visits are always wel-
comed, as he is genial, has a great fund
of information, and talks entertainingly.

One hundred and fifty boxes of peaches
were shipped west on Monday by R. 8.
Morgan. Mr. Morgan says lie thinks it
lime that the promised fruit car was put

on the road, aa Yakima is now prepared

to ship half a carload of peaches every

other day, besides other fruits and veg-
etables.

On Tuesday H. Sedge, who lives on
the upper Matcher*. brought to (he city ?

little bisk-tailed fawn that lie caught in
the vMoity of the Nile. It tu not more

than nix weak* old, and already showed

the taming Influences of contact whh

civilisation. Mr. H. B. Bend,for aecnrad

the little stranger by purchase.

The Hab'lH?esof S. Blumauer A Son.
of EHensbomh, w hose recant fai.ora was

an h a surprise, amounted to opwarda of

$72. 00. Thirty thousand dollars worth
of good* had been received not more than

a week before the Arm closed its doors.
The forcing of this big stock of goods

upon the market presents a gloomy out-

look to the Cllenabnrgh merchants.

Look out for the shell gams and other
forma of gambling to-day. In Dayton
the other day the fakirs raked in sums
amounting to |2,0U.1. Anyone who haa
an idea, and carries it oat. that ha can
beat these aura thing games ia a fit sub-
ject for the asylum.

Tucker?s team of blacks, tain* left un-
hitched infront of the post office, took a
spin down the street Tuesday morning.
In their travels the homes left behind the
vehicle to which they were attached, but
fortunately Hills damage was dona.

KEficuK scsftns #r cm oniku.
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«Im(tower Beak* U*kf«.

The city council met on Monday even-
in*with all members present excepting
Chapman. The clerk asked for further
time to report regarding the claimed er-
roneena aasesement of Robert Scott.

The committee to whom was referred
the bids for city printing reported that
the bid submitted by Tub Hkball waa
the lowest and best, and recommended
its acceptance. The report was adopted
and the contract awarded to The Hcbald.

A communication was read from John
Reel, chief of the fire department, rec-
ommending the appointment of J. J.
Bat her as engineer. The communica-
tion was referred to the committee on fire
and Ore limits.

Fred R Reed, representing tbe Ontario
Land company, submitted a proposition
to eeli to the city land inCapital addition
for perk purposes at #126 per acre, on fa-

vorable time and interest. After some
diacnasion the matter was referred to the
committee on public improvements, to
report at an adjourned meeting to be held
Friday evening.

A petition from Third street tax payers,
asking for a sidewalk from A to Maple
atree', was referred to the committee on
streets and ditchas.

A report whs read from Engineer Red-
man, staling that under instruction of
the newer committee he ha«l started men
to work on the newer* and had a pay roll
for the previous week of $100.66. Coun-
cilman Cox said (hat the status of the
sewerage affairs was not in shape to pay
orders, loit thought that by next meeting
the construction fund could lie drawn
against.

The hillof H. Schmidt for 40,000 and

odd dollars was held over, upon recom-
mendation of the finance committee, un-
til the completion of the reweragesystem,
when it is proposed to settle with Mr.
Schmidt if anything is coming to him.

A resolution was introduced by Coun-
cilman Miller and carried, amending sec-
tions 8 and 4 of ordinance No. 09, relating
to circuses, whereby small companies are
compelled to pay a license of S6O per day

and large ones SIOO. The representative
of John Robinson?s circus was present
and made a statement of the situation.

The application of L. F. Paetow for o
saloon license was read. Councilman
Miller, in view of unfavorable reports re-
garding Paetow ?a manner of conducting

the house, asked that the application lie
referred with a view to investigation, and
this action was taken.

Notification was given that the balance
of the sewer bonds, which had been de
livered to the city treasurer on the Blh,
had been rushed, and that the proceeds
of the sale, $12,00.1, had on the 12th inst.

been passed to the credit of the sewer ex-
pense fnnd.

Adjournment was then taken until
Friday ouht, when the park propoaition
willhe considered.

TheCle-Elum T.ibune and other up-
country papers are claiming that North
Yakima ia among those towns where
small-pox has made its appearance. A

statement of this kind should not be
made without supporting facts, and the
Tribute and other papers that have pub-
lished this claim should make the cor-

rection, for tliere has been no amall-pox
tiers or any indication of it.

Wm. Ham. Hallspent several days in

the city this week, and arranged for
starting out several parties of engineers

to examine the different routes for the
railroad to the Sunnyside country. Mr.
Hall left for Han Francisco, Wednesday,
but willreturn to Yakima in thirtydays
when he will pass upon the surveys and
make final location.

The Yakima Land Co. has moved its

well boring plant to the swt£ of sec. 25,
twp. 13, range 19, on the Moxee, where
well No. 5 willbe bored. Engineers Rus-
sell and Storrow favored the location.

Well No. 4 was not a success, foralthough
plenty of wafer was found at a moderate
depth, it refused to rise beyond a point
75 feet below the mouth of the we'J.

Adam Sherman, who stabbed Robert
Rein a couple of weeks ago, was given a
preliminary examination Wednesday
evening before Justice Henton, and bound
over to the October term of the superior
court. Justice Henton took the amount
of bail under advisement.

C. W. Henry returned from a trip to
the Sound cities on Sunday, and reports

business as exceedingly dull and money
light. ?Yakima,? he says, ?compares
well with the best of them.? This stoma

to be the general opinion of visitors from
abroad.

Patents were received at the U. 8.
land office Wednesday lor Philander 8.
Wood, Lewis Christiansen, Marqnis T.
Smith, Henry N. Maxey, and John T.
Pearson.

Before baying flour inquire the prices
of Victor flour, and vou will And it the
cheapest and also the best quality. 17-tf

The nicest line of todies? onderwear at

Ditter?s. 17-tf

All those Indebted to me, either by
note or book wx-ount, will please call at
om-e and aettle.

Itt-tl Hexby Dime.
??«»

Boole and shoes neatly and promptly
repaired by H- U Walen, First street,

next to Mrs. May?s. Prices reasonable, tf

A nice line o( gentlemen's overskirts,
underwear and hosiery at Ditter.s. 17-tf

CaH if Tbib.

We desire lo extend our heartfelt
thanks to trienda and neighbors a ho gave

ns their assistance and sympathy lo oar
recent bereavement.

V>. and Mae. Cubist Miuw,

Delinquents Must Settle.
Thit it the time of year when newtpaperi

need money, m.d subscribers thould not
forget that the timet pass more rapidly
with the reader than they do with the pub-
lisher who hat to pay the billt. ?The Her-
ald" hat been inclined to be lenient with
Ihote who are inarrtart, but now pressing
creditort force tu to make a demand for
settlement. Those who are indebted to thit
office, whether for subscriptions, job work
or advertising, will please give this immedi-
ate attention. THE HERALD.

BIMIKW OPINION.

Bessie went to rbnreh this morning:
She bad never been before.

'?But she's old enough." Mid mamma?-
?'Three years old, and almost four.?

Hbe bad promised to bo quiet:
??No. indeed-<bc wouldn't cry!"

Holdingtight to papa's Anger
OB' she went with eperkllng eye.

Wonderinglv she saw the people,
Bsw the flowers and tbe rest;

Ooaed upon the loftysrrhes.

Bat Jbe organ pleased her best.

When it ceased and esme the sermon,
Bessie frowned and fldgetted.

"Bh. be quiet Bern!" cold mamma.
Bnt she shook her littlehead,

Stood upon the red pew cushion.
Waved her hsnd In queenly way

Toward the preacher, toward the organ?-

? Man. be quiet! Band, yon play!"

Hap Acreage el Vaklma Carnal?.

Acsas Acaas
Now* Adams. 1« Mra.M.Davern Amo 1*
Henry Knox 27 John Shaw ? It
Charles Anderaon to Joseph Keller \u25a0

?

John Dltteudall . t laadur Moodor ...
It

Ed Shsnnafclt . A W. E. Thornton 10
8. Schreiner 10 Peter 'icrvala I.*
James Harray 10 A.8. White. 14
J. W. Conrad . 11 Kelson J. Dictaon. 10
Alfred Chase A John Morrlaey 4
P. J. Dlunar 4 J. c. chambers 8
John McPbce 8 Abner Sinclair t
Sam Storrow. I. Dan Sinclair 10
S. O. Morford UK. Cote 4J
Charles carpenter A J. H. Carpenter
Sam Chappell to A. H. Weed 38
J. H. Bradford. Jr 30 Fleming ABurke 49
John A. Stone . . M John W. Goodwin 11
Dan A. McDonald 10 Andrew Knur 10
Muxee Company Harry Spinning 30
J. M. Ogle. . George carpenter. 7
Wm. Steele 7 lombard * Horalcy 10
Ham Coouee ? 1» Fechter A Rosa. 10
N. Hartung In W Churchill. .10
Hock Broa 1% Judge Nelson 4
J. J. AC.<-.Carpenter \u2666.Jackson Uroa i.
O. Seward. 8 T. J. Lynch. »J
w. H. carpenter., 4! George Hounds. .10
W. p. Sawyer 21 Robert Dunn 17
Fred Thompson I. W. W. McCarthy IS
Wiley Bros. 82 K. R. Welch 10
Walter Griffith. 1 W. J. Uackett 1«
I. Davldaon 10 W. H. Williams. to
D. J. Stevena 4e ». V. Hughes 10
F. H. epon w J. 8. Foster ASous U
David Kergupon. MM Mrs. r. Knbcr 6
Churchill aatata. 12 Mra. J. 8. Walaon 5
Joaeph Stephenaon 8 J. T. Stewart.. . t.
T. B. Nelson 12 H. M.Shaw.

..
3U

A. D. fcglln » A. Herkc 5
A. J. Shaw lilHarry Roberta S
Dan Kluoay 6 H. K. Kglln 6
George Wilaon lo) B. F. Ward ,10
A. J. Splawn. .Sli J H. Laaswell. A
D. W. Simmons . lu Robert Scott. .. 8
Macktaon Broa . 15 Arch Libby 8
H. M. Benton «.! J. J. Carpenter .4
AlWhilaon 4 Christian Hcaa 16
J. R Patton 2o I»r. W. F Morrison. i»
Kagena Ftlklos 6 lohn Bowers 8
W.W. Atherton 18 T M. Vanoe. 10
David Heaton.. 1«« George Ker

....
10

T. L. Lynch N H. B. Scndder Sw
Mra. Dan Lynch 2W Geo. Roberta 6
Cbas. Kinney afcl

A SPLENDID BOOK.

A book that to bound to attract very

great attention and command a large sale
is published under the attractive title of
?Conquest and Discovery of the New
World.? An idea of the magnificence of
the plans of this publication may be
obtained from the fact that it contains
the ?Life and Voyages of Columbus,? by
Washington Irving, whose name and fame
are dekr toevery American ;the ?Conquest
of Meflco and Peru,? by the great Engtoh
historian, Dr Eobertsno the greatest living
authority on those subje ta, and?A Com-
plete History of the United States,?
condensed from the works of the leading
historians of the country, such as Oso.
Bancroft. Leasing, Fiake, M.-Masters,,
Blaine, Grant and Sherman, by B. Dav-
enport, the noted author. In anditlon,
there is an eloquent introduction to the
work from the pen of Murat Halstead,
the famous journalist.

The book to magnificently illustrated
with 400 splendid colored plates and en-
gravinra made expressly for the book
from pictures gathered during the last
three years by Dr. Reich, of Oxford Uni-
versity, who gave his entire time to the
task.

Everyone will want this magnificent
record of the marvelous events in our

counties history, for it can be safely

said that it is one of the most remarkable
books of modern times.
The well-known publishers, Pacific Pub-

lishing Company, San Francisco, Cal.,
Want agents in every town to sell this
book, Tliey offer liberal terms and in

addition give their agents a splendid op-
portunity toearn a free trip to the World?s

Fair.
Full particulars Ant on application.

Read their advertisement in another col-
umn.

The president has nominated George
dhlras, Jr, of Pennsylvania, for Jusii<-e
of the supreme court, to succeed the late
Just lc» Bradley.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
lv«s Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
CALL

Deiocratic County ConyentioL

Pursuant to tba following call (or a Demo-
cratic State Convention, to-wlt:

?* eenernl convention of the Democratic
Party of Washington is hereby celled to meet In
the city of Olympia. Washington, on Wednes-
day. the 34th day of August. A. If.,UM. at one
o'clock p. m. tor the puipoee of nominating
candidates as follows, vu:?

Poor piesldentlal a acton.
Two mem beis 01 congress.
Agovernor.
Ueatenant governor.
Secretary of state.
Treasurer ofstate.
Auditor of slate.
Attorney general.
Superintendent of public Instruction.
Land commissioner.
Public printer.
Two Judges of the supreme court.
To constitute a new state central committee,

and to transect such other necessary end proper
business os may come before the convention.

A convention of the democracy of Vaklma
coanty Is hereby called to meet at the conn
boase In North Yakima on the Utb day of Au-
gust. iMgst. at lu o'clock In (he forenoon, for the
purpose of selecting seven delegatee to the state
convention to be held In Olvmpla on the Mth
day of August, UM, to nominate state and dla
trict outran: and also for the purpose of nom
lusting a fullcounty ticket In Yakima county;
and for tbe selection of a coanty central com-
mittee. and snob other business as may proper!
come before sold county convention.

The beau of repessentatlou shall be aa fol-
lows, vis.:

One delegate at large from each precinct, one
delegate (or each ten votes and one delegate (or
each fraction thereof cast (er the Mon. Thomas
Carroll, democratic candidate for eengrom. at
the general election held November 4. ms.

Upon the foregoing basis precincts are entitled
to repreeenUtlon os follows, via:

Dvtn-
Paacisrr. oaras.

Atatanuin ?

Aider Creek a
Bed Rock 3
Oowychee 4
Kennewick. a
Klona I
I-one Tree .4
Mosee a
Natcbees 4
North Yakima 17
Parker Bottom a
Bimcoe. a
Tampico.. a
Wide Hollow. 7
Wenae «

Vaklma City ...... a
It Is recommended by the committee that pri-

mary elections (or the varloas precincts be held
on August 6, IHW, at 1 o'clock p. m.

By order of the county central committee.
J. B. Kkavu, Chairman.

B. If.Bavaot, Secretary.

S2O Reward.

I WILL iwjrtlMabove reward (or tbs arrest
and conviction of the parties who started the

recent Ore In the grass and timber at the Soda
Spring*. K. STROBACH,

t Oen. Mau'g?r Yak Ima Soda Springs Co.

$lO Reward.
Strayed from Prosser on June 11th. two Bav

Horaga, eight years old, collar marks, white
bind feat, branded AJ nn shoulder. Return
the same toC. Kahoe, Yakima City, or M. A.
Ward. Proaaer, and receive the above reward.

28-St

Sunday dinner at the Hotel deSchanno
Yakima City, from sto7p. m. 25-tf

// you are going to the mountains this
summer you thould fint go to Lombaid &

Hartley?t and tee the gold medal folding
camp furniture. It it inexpentive and
add* vondf fully to the comfort and pleas-
ure ofan outing. fJ.

Trathcn' Intitito tor Tatis* Ceaatj.

Noara Yakima, Wash, July 6th, 1882.
The annual teachers? institute for Yak-

ima county will be held In the Columbia
school building, at North Yakima, begin-
ning August 15th, and will continue five
days.

Hon. J. 11. Morgan, superintendent of

Kittitas county will conduct the insti-
tute, assisted by some of Yakima coun-
ty?s best teachers.

Every teacher wishing to teach in the
county the coming year to expected to be
present daring the entire session.

Any teacher (ailing to attend the insti-
tute In the county in which he holds a
certificate to teach, unless on account of
sickness, nr for other good and sufficient
reason, shall be deemed to have forfeited
his certificate; Hec. 77, school laws, the
attorney general of the state holding as
follows; ?The teacher must be there
every day and during the whole of each
day?s session, unless prevented by sick-
neea or other good and sufficient reason.?

J. G. Lawbsmck,
24-fit County Superintendent*

Campert thould remember that Lombard
A Hartley have the celebrated gold medal
camp furniture, including colt, chain and
tablet. H,

Bertha Deatea Wants Damages.

As a seqnel to the Snell divorce pro-
ceedings Mias Bertha M. Denton has
brought suit against Mrs. Jennie M.
Snell, who recently obtained a divorce
from her husband, Marshal K. Snell, de-
manding |6,U00 for defamation of charac-
ter. Alleged defamation occurred durirg
the stale encampment of tbe N. G. W., I
when Mrs. Knell is said to have calkd
Mi s Denton a prostitute, an adventurers
and a low and lewd woman in tbe pro-
ence of a large number of people. I

D-FRIUE?S
®uilPowtiec

Vai ia MilUw of H°««? 4° Y?a« the Stawfcrt

THE YAKIMA HERALD-
THUH D«Y JI?LY 21, l»2

FECHTER & ROSS,

RtilEtijiiKnllms
MACRES IN THE MOXEE

Valley, $2,000. It willpay
buyers to investigate this.

Mackes inthe natch-
EEZ VALLEY,$4,600. A I
bergs Inin this boy. v

MACRES IN THE MOXEE
VALLEY (3.200, is offered
(orslew days.

i 1 IMPROVED ANDUNIM-A Icn PROVED FARMS, in oil
iIJLOU ports of the County.

f AND SMALLTsactsLarge 01 YaM,?

mi ARE A 1 PROPOSI-
I n DCD ?Rons sad win boor1 iiuDU a close investigation.

Agents for Lombard Investment Company, Fire, Life and Accident
Insurance, Northern Pacific Lands, Selah Valley Lands.

FECHTER & ROSS, °^i!;? Y .ng,,V

A. Golden Opportunity
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD ? IF SO CONSULT MAXWELL KREMER A

BROTHERS. WHO HAVE SUCCESSFULLY COMPLETED THE BURNING OF

200,000 BRICES
And are now prepared to Isy them In the wall st prices that should stimulate build-
ing, even during dull times.

The Brick Are a Superior Article

And any one contemplating building ahould call on or address the undersigned,

MAXWELLKREMER & BROS.,

26 4 NORTH YAKIMA,WASH.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT!
OBY JUNE 23,1892'
GOODS | EXCUSE

and We are foK

GROCERIES, , . HARD

CROCKERY, ,

CrOWaßu
TIMES

ETC.. ETC. With Goods WHEN

?e ? and for
?

? NE

Next 30 Days »ov
? * | » GOODS

CUOTHINO. Will CUt AT OUK

Right and Left.
'

figures.

F. & T. Co-Op. Store, wuwgTi co.

ISNELUNG MAHER,

Hardware Dealers,
SUCCESSORS TO LIVEBLEY A SON.

The Lowest Prloew.

Come - and - See - TJs.

A Big Sensation.
fi® U.* TH/a SWELL IS CUTTING A BIT

ri OF A DASH, BAH JOVE.

'T i 1t-U SS*mS&WW Walen & linsland
*TI An ? ak,n « ? bl* ?enoatlon with tb«ir

, '#l3 -' New Teams and New Buggies
*\u25a0?> (?rt S»MI. Norm. Horn, bo.i<M bx

zx&sssSr
* s' Gin Tin a Call IbMTm Wait i Rig

» W/ % Tb* old Mattnon ttaad, «Mt aMa aI flr*t
Z .£. J ?»«?(. comer o( Walnwt.* K WAIJtK itIMRLAND.

\u25a0hslwwim Cswi. It
ISMSIM |*iMltfr IBM I Mad PllUf In.

KCi Km* Toalo «ltb IB* tort smmmlW
SIMBINHMM. totter* tßat II «* tartly *gMrt
MIW HriltoN humanity, E. PBAMK,Paa«
I*.ft. tßrtfto. MrtMP.a.Pa.

LMTMM,RitKrtM,MTni
WBrt I «u y*at my boUmt Brt ? HI

**iH IM lb# (tn MBar bourn >*?n I
VMcryto*. and two Boon after I Baitß* Birt

\u25a0MMkrtbnri Atoww. Paalav Soaaira Mm*
Mißhßmm M*pni*\u25a0< Bwtoltto
tortrrt affooli MIGUELA.OUKBIM.

If? fat MTrtf*.
am./. P BBow write* ton* Dayton, |«

Oa.M*r*4a: I tor*BMa* am* rt IBowmb
d>>»to*iiit»iiltotPirt»lort|ltoni
Toato. altto**IBMIBM* M Trtra.

HEEMDUBMP
enusuop**

w>

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ofNorth Yakima.

SSSS; ?iSrSoS
lw sa&t c, ~V£wau,.

w. L. Stbixvso. C**bkr.

DOKS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Baft u4 Mi lickage at KonuUc Kite.

PATS INTEREST ON TINE DEPOSITS.

VBnBab? Bar CBrtarto.

«Brtaß*ton*OUM.*aeftodforOularto.

TTB-ihiBsifTiMna rTri??Vrrr-^i


